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Fish oil pills don’t improve children’s intellect Saturday 

October 2 :39

Washingtong: There is some evidence that taking fish oil pills during pregnancy can help
children’s brain developmentt a Spanish study suggests that the supplements make no
difference in measures of intellect when the children are six years old.

The findingsblished in the American Journal of Clinical Nutritionpport the results of
an earlier Norwegian study that also found no differences in IQ among seven-year-olds
whose mothers did or did not take fish oil supplements while pregnant and breastfeeding.

Fatty acidsch as docosahexaenoic acid (DHA)at are found in fish and other foods
considered to be important for the developing fetus. The question has been whether adding more of
these fats to mothers’ diets through supplements will further benefit the baby. The researchers did
findhoughat the children of women who had high levels of DHA in their red blood cells around
the time they gave birth scored above average on the intelligence tests at age six.

“We observed no significant effect of supplementation on the cognitive function of childrent
maternal DHA status may be related to later cognitive function in childrenrote Cristina Campoy at
the University of Granada in Spainho led the study. The mothers with high DHA in their red blood
cells were not necessarily given fish oil supplements -- rathere result could reflect mothers’ intake
of DHA from various sources over a longer period of time. This could mean that long term fatty acid
intake “is more beneficial than receiving supplementation alone during pregnancy the researchers
wrote.
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